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AGENT OFFERS 
CANNING HINTS

yioove Shows Large Increase

McDonald SuRgests Meth- 
for Preserving V'eijeta- 

bles for W inter I'se

K jcause many rural and town peo- 
pli? now doing considerable can- 

at vegetables and fruits to put 
<m rifL'ives for winter. Miss Flora Mc- 
1> Moore County Home Dcmon-
cti »lHin Agent, this week offered 

suggestions for iiest results in
•'•willing'

tion. As our g roat Secretary of Agri- 
_  , culture Claude Wlckard recently said

In Farm Owners During Decade in speaking of the farm ers ' p a r t  In
^  the present emergency: “Food will

win the war and write the peace.” 

.ShuiUU I’lau Now 

The North Carolina farmers, occu-

\\’hite Owner*: Increase 28.4 Per
Cent and Ne^ro Owners 

34 Per Cent
Real Estate Transfers

During the decade from 1930 to 
i940, the number of white fnrm own
ers in Moore County increased 28.4 
per cent and of Negro farm owners 
34 per cent, it is revealed in the 
University of N orth Carolina News 

I  Letter.
! This per cen t increase ff r  Moore 
1 is fa r  above the 15.5 per cent in

I The following transfers of real es
ta te  have been recorded in the of- 

! fice of the Register (,f Deeds of 
Moore county during the past week.

Katherine Shields Melvin and hus
band, P. J. Melvin, to Sherman H. 
Davis: property in Sheffield tow n
ship.

ry ing a large and s trategic place in 
American agriculture, should keep 
these potent facts  well in mind. 
While they gird themselves for emer
gency tasks they should through 
their leadership and planning assure 
for themselves a large part in the 
new day that is to come.

Never before in our history has 
N orth  Carolina agriculture been bet-Geraldine Ritson Ballou and hus-

it.Tf are her suggested methods for '^'*ease o f  white farm  owners and 5.6 Ballou, to Mrs. Sid-i ter  equipped to  m eet the immediate
vegetables in glass in d  t in ; |P '’*’ Negro farm owners for 1 problems and to  measure up to  future
Cann(^l Toiiiat«H>s 'he S ta te  of North Carolina. Moo-e Curne, trustee for Moore opportunities. The rem arkably ade-

Si‘1 T t only ripe tom atoes for can- ‘ a mong  the TOO North to u n t j ,  and C. B. Shaw, trustee for quate legislations enated by the 1941 
minf, Blanch for one minute. Tlie skin  ̂ counties for incren-;'' in IdJJ.* ^ Carthage, to J. W. Gold-j Qeneial Assembly laid the groimd-
n»->y llten be removed easily. Do n o t ' fa™  ownership. Carthage township. for an advanced program of

any  more than may be im m ed-! Assembled by S. H. Hobbs. Jr., e, commssioner, to C. B. gy
caiinod, as to^^utoes fci'iiient' Vniversity of North Carolina, the ‘ ^ to u n  of Carth- g rea tes t appropriations on record

ifthv'hly I  statistical d a ta  reveals that in 1940 " ■  Currie, trustee for „.pre made by tha t session to agri-
l{> careful to remove hard pa r t of there were 118,514 white and 1 3 , 9 3 7   ̂Mo^ie c o u n t j . property in C arthage causes. The experiment de-

Negro farm owners in North Caro-, o""® P- , partn'.ont so vital a t  this time was
Una. Of this number 1,242 white and I  North Carolina Joint Stock Land for the first time given adequate
147 Negro farm  owners were in _ Bank of Durham to B. D, Teague: | funds for its needs; a m arketing pro-

' property in Sandhill township, ' gram  that has a t trac ted  widespread

M. N. Sugg, Jr., and wife to C. r .  a ttention  furnished the machinery for
Osborne and Marguerite B. O s b o r n e ;  "^^''*t«‘ting in an orderly and intelli-

owners during the last decade and property in Sandhills township. | Rent way the products of our farms; 
twenty counties had a decrease,” the! garah E. Sheffield to Ellis Brown: made for giving North
News L etter  reports, "Mo.st of the jpropprty  Sheffield township. Carolina products a distinct North

Ellis Brown and w'ife to Dossie 
Brown: property in Sheffield town
ship.

North Carolina Joint Stock Land

trHn’fo with shaip knife a t  stem end.
into cans as many whole toma- 

%x*s as  pos.sible, cutting them only 
■"■♦i >u they are too large to slip in. 
1«>II f.in to within one-quarter inch of 

(>ress gently and  shake down 
Kniit to  fill creWces.

A  level teaspoonful of s igar and a 
Icy ‘1 teaspoon of sa lt added to a No. 
S  <•^u or quart ja r  of tomatoes im- 

the flavor of the product, 
tf.se no water with tomatoe.s. If the 

*»n n  properly filled the juice will 
wifficient.

♦*iocess No. 3 tin cans 22 minutes. 
■yVKen canning tom atoes in glass 

|kf«. fill quite full and process quart 
25 minutes.

S tring  Kean.s 
To can s tring  beans, select those 

*b it  a re  young and tender and wh'ch 
few strings. The Green Pod 

myiiigfess Bean is a good vailtty . If 
iH'ans are gathered when young 

«nT  lender, and the string.s removed, 
ffiicKl product results. Snap the 

a t  both ends, string, pUce in a 
♦••iti cotton bag, and dip into boiling 

from 3 to 5 minutes. Tnis ini- 
the flavor of the b.:an.s and 

a lin v s  more to be packed in a can. 
Pacit closely to within one-qtiarter 
imrh o f the top, and fill with hot wa
ter. *dd  one level table spoonful of 
m t  S tring beans a re  non acid and 
ab mfti be processed with steam under 
prr.'Mire. I f  no pressure looker is 
WToHible, the yountr tender beans can 

iiroce.ssed for 1 hour and 30 niin- 
in a hot w'ater canner. I f  the 

bMii:; are older and small beans 
r>rmed, process for three hours. 

I>i» >t can mature beans. Prcces.<< in

Moore county.
“E ighty  N orth  Carolina counties 

had an increase in white full farm

decreases were small 
"It will be observed that the coun

ties which show the largest numeri
cal and per cent increases in white 
full owners are  located mainly in the 
western part of the State, m any of 
them mountain counties. Very few 
cash-crop coiinties appear in this 
prroup showing large incrtases of 
white owTiers,” the report continues 
■ On the other hand, the counties that 
'ost white owners are almost all in 
the eastern part of the State.

"Also the counties tha t show only 
small increases are mainly in the east- 
••>rn p a r t  of th e  State. In other words, 
there was a  marked tendency for 
the non-cash- ?crop counties to in
crease their white farm owners and 
for the cash crop counties either to 
remain more or less static or to 
show a decline in the number of white 

ill owners.”

Sauer aitd Wallace
Win Partner Event

Pinehurst Team of Golfers De
feats Army Officers in Play 

on Sandhills Links

Carolina standard and label; the ag ri
cultural division of S tate  College wa,s 
eniplemented by new buildings and 
equipment in a completely adequate 

Bank of D Jrh a m '\o "c .’ M rHardy“ and ' ' “ ’̂’ Department of Agriculture 
wife; property in Grewiwood t own- ' t he funds and authority  to 
gj^jp 0  I ca rry  on in an even g rea ter  way its

F rank C. Upchurch and wife: prop- 
e r ty  in Mineral Springs township.

Cameron Estates, Inc., to  Tinsie 
Brewer; property  in Vass,

North Carolina Joint Stock aLnd 
B ank of Durham to W, H. Currie: 
property in R itters township.

A rthur B. Collins and wife to S tam 
ford T rust Company: property
Southern Pines.

varied program of service to 
farmer.

F arm  .Vgencies Cooperate

Supplementing these legislative 
achievements, there are other factors 
of note in the recent program of 
agriculture in this state. For exam
ple, there exists a t  the present time 

in a  spirit of harm ony and cooperation i 

rev e r  before witnessed on the part of

Captain J. S. Sauer of F o r t  Bragg 
,ird George L. Wallace of Pinehurst

firMsure cooker— 3 0  minut*'3 a t 1 0  1 ' 'e r e  th e  major piize winners in last
week's Yadkin partnership event at 
i^inehurst. H. G. Phillips and  A. P.
Thompson of Pinehurst wo» the min
or prizes.

O thers participating were Capt. Or- 
;m C. Krueger, F. L. Dupont, Robert 1 t 't ion  even

pressure.
J Soup Mivture

Oorn, butterbean.s. and okr.i are  dif- 
firalC to can in a hot-w'ater cannei 
wiM'Hit spoiling unle.sK they are coni- 

with tomatoes, as the acid in

J. M. Reed and wife to J. L. Marion the various agricultural agencies in 
and wife: property in Greenwood th is  state. Where misunderstanding 
township. ' and sometimes friction retarded the

G. W. McNeill to F rank  S tu tts : |W o rk  of those useful agencies in the 
property  in Moore county, j  p as t  there is now a rem arkable and

Kenneth A. Medlin to C. E. Sw arin -1 w'holesome spirit of unity and ac-
gen and Mamie C, Swaringen: prop- cord. Those a re  factors which will 
e r ty  in Mineral Springs township. produce marvelous results. The exper- 

Charlie Marsh and wife and Char- iment station of S tate  College and its 
lie Monroe and wife to Archie D.i agricultural departm ent, the exten- 
Seawell; property  in Carthage town-1 sion service, the Departm ent of Agri
ship. i culture, and the  S ta te ’s own fa rm in g !

C. H. R itte r  and wife to C. R. Swar- operations a re  working together in 1

ingen and w ife: property in Mineral [ fuperb cooperation. |
Springs township. W ithout legislation but through co-

Dossie Brown to Isnac Brewer: operation the S ta te  D epartm ent of 
property in Sheffield township. | Agriculture and the S tate  Prison De-

j  partn ient have worked out a p la n '
I whereby live-stock products in North j  
Carolina will be tremendously im- ] 
proved. Using a revolving fund of

Governor Asks

•̂ >»ifi'it .>es he'ps to destroy the bac- K. Harlow, Chester I. \ \  ililams, T. R
Therefore it is recommend vl Baldwin. J. S. f:dwards, the Rev. T .jo f  those possibilities. On this account c . le d n n i .  h

his instinctive loyalty to this country °*°“Knt to Caledoma I aim , where

(Continued f rom page otip) ,,
■vith a cruel and unscrupulous compe- ’ al lot ted by the Governor and 

in the home m arket, ‘ ’̂>'ough the means of this cooperation. 
F o r t u n a t e l y ,  the farm er is well aware purchased principally in

W estern N orth  Carolina will be

t b i l  Uiey be made into soup mixture Cheathiim, H. B. Emery, C. J. Mc- 
T i n ( a  pressure cookei* avpil3 bie. Leod, Geo, W  Scott, W aiter C. Cof- 

quarts of tomatoes. 2 q iu 'its  fin, Meredith Hi'rndon, John F. Tay- 
W  corn, 2 quarts of okra or lima lor, Tom L. Black. J. F.llis Fields, Ed- 

2 level tahie.spoons of sugar, 2 die Veno, Dr. E. M. Medlin, J. Frank 
tablespoons of salt Scild the McCaskill, Richard S. Tufts. Halbert 

fiwr. Hoes, cutting out green and hard j. Blue. Dr. F rancis L. Owens, Capt. 
^»/C. Chop and measure. Cut youn?; c. L. Boyle. J. D. Farrell. K. Shelby 
a ti j  lender fiel 1 com  from the cub. Cuilom, Wilbur H. Currie. Byron L. 

okra in rin?s. Place in an  open R.chaj-dson, Ollie C. Adcox and Isham 
kettle and bo;l until ih 'ck. C. Sledge.
quart ja rs  1 1-2 hours in hot  ̂ The Officers Club of F o rt Bragg 

•mmi-'i or 30 minutes at 10 lbs, pres- sent over a  team  of 24 golfers

has been intensified. There a re  few exists for finishing and
Fifth CoIumni.sts, disloyalists or ap- developing these cattle, which will all 
peasers in the ranks of the American good breed. These cattle, pur-
Farmers. chased in largo quantities and at

Kiiriner Has lleuxy Job P^ice.s. will be made availabir* to
During the present emergency the farmers of middle and Eastern

auri.*

(ftloS W ant Ads Pay-

American farm ^r has the burden of Carolina at cost, including in the item 
feeding and furnishing a substantial purchase price and the
pa r t  of the resources for clothing a “etual cost of handling these trans 
considerable p a r t  of the world's pop- sales. Thus the farm ers of
ulation. On account of the very n a - , eastern and middle section will be 
ture of the emergency the fa rm er is purchase purebred stock at

JlcCuiston, called upon to do this without ade- favorable prices and under federal 
last S a tu rday  afternoon, to play the loua te  compensation for his labors. He banking financing methods avail- 
Pinehurst Country Club. The Pine- may be comforted, however, by the ^  them  will be able to make

jjrospect th a t  when victory comes the •‘̂ ^ch purchases on reasonable terms

.captained by C. C.

V
Kirk’s Beauty Shop

Pinehurst 

Tel. 2861

hurst team  captained by Francis 
K eating  and comprised largely of 
Yadkin members, won 23 1-2 to 12 1-2.

NIAGARA
Lt. and Mrs. V. W, D riggers and 

son, Wendell, spent Sunday in Ral-

RUMFORD RIDDLES
Why does  Ellen Eaton 
use an ear tr 'm oet?

3CECAIT6E Bh«'( deif from hMriaS 
jn ises  of her c ikei and biscuita ainos 

started using RUMFORD Baking 
l>owder. FREE. Send for new bsoklet, 
«ont<iniag doiens of new tdeu 4* im- 
pro'tt your b ^ n g .  Addreai; Rumforl 
■ ■k in c  Powder, Box S, Rumforii, 
Khode Isltnd.

American farmer, on term s commen- program bids fa ir  to increase
surate with the worth and dignity of enormously th e  distribution and own- 
his labor, will have the greatest mar- ^rship of livestock in this state, 
ket ever known to man. The unpre- cooperative methods arrange-
cedented severity and extent of the rnenta have been made and construc- 
present world m arket have broken already s ta rted  on a g rea t col- 
down or retarded the very processes ■ ^sseum and exposition building a t  

elgjj. jof agriculture in a large par t  of the.^^®^® C o l l ie .  This building will not
Buster Adams of Raleigh spent las t agricultural area  of the world. The '“"•y furnish under roof a  place for

week with his cousin, Curtis Wil
liams.

J, V. Snipes is spendi:ig this week 
in Durham.

E a r l  Henry of Wilmington visited 
friends in N iagara Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Godfrey of Jonesboro 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Boyd Jones, 
one day recently.

N. H. Jonker of Fort Jackson spent 
the week-end w ith  his family here.

B arbara Wood celebrated her ninth 
b irthdaj Satu rday  by entertaining 18 
of h e r  little friends. They enjoyed 
various gam es after which delicious 
refreshm ents were served.

A. C. Wood of Radford, Va., spent 
the week-end w ith  his family here.

I f  the 1500 motorized units of th e  
9th Division, stationed a t F o r t  Bragg, 
were lined up, bumper to  bumper, 
they would extend for f ifty  miles. 
They include th e  famous Jeep recon
naissance cars to huge trucks pulling 
F rench 75’s.

 ̂accumulations of more than a half 
century of modern farm ing as re
spects seed selection, soil improve
ment, agricultural experiments, stock 
breeding, developments in farm  im
plements have been virtually destroy
ed in th a t  p a r t  of the world during 
the last twelve or eighteen months. 
The ta sk  of agricultural rehabilita
tion in Europe when peace and vic
tory come will surpass anything in 
all recorded history. This work of re- 
labilitation cannot be accomplished 
without the aid and ingenuity of the 
American farmer. This w'ill give to  
him hla grea test opportunity. | 

I t  Is none too early to give earnest; 
consideration to the cause of the j 

American farm er in the fram ing of^ 
ultimate peace term s and conditions. I  
He has borne and will bear a  trem -' 
endous p a r t  of the sacrifice involved! 
in this emergency. In  no unselfish 
sense b u t  In the interest of Justice | 
he should reap a g rea t rew ard in 
the program of peace and rehabilita-

livestock and agricultural expositions 
but will furnish an  assembly place ac
commodating over ten thousand peo
ple.

Food and Feed P rogram  ' 

B y  cooperative methods w ith  every 
farm, agency in the s ta te  working 
together a  voluntary food and feed 
campaign was inaugurated this 
spring, in which there have been en
listed approximately 100,000 N orth 
Carolina farm  families, pledging

Get Your Floors 
Ready for Winter . . .

FLOOR SANDINO  
£UUl

REFENISHINa 

Electric Polisher for &Mit 

W rite or See

Johnny Short
I Southern Pines Box S82

themselves to raise food and feed es
sential for home purposes. Those who 
carry  out the pledge will receive a 
certificate from the S ta te  evidencing 
their accomplishments in these lines.

The Rural Electrification program 
in N orth  Carolina has been extended 
tremendously in recent months, and 
the tim e is not fa r  d is tan t when every 
fa rm er in Norht Carolina who will co
operate  with his neighbors can have 
the benefits of electricity at moderate 
cost.

The plan and purpose of this p ro 

g ram  of progress Is to improve theI

I standard and enlarge the c pportuni- 

ties of the small and frequently han
dicapped farmer. Only thus can we 

i place agriculture in North Carolina 
I  on a  permanent prosperous basis.
I ____________________________________ ________________ __

Dr. J. I. Neal
VETERINARIAN  

Southern Pines, N, C,

Today there a re  many

refngeta‘o 
a b o u t the sa •

uosurpas***!
a  (o? dependable pp- 

recotd for I jodurm R

economy*

• S A S s g r *
Jot e isy  s p "  „ o ,» g e i '.ra « '5

•S

0 I

Stop in and »ec the new G-E "Big 
7", illustrated here. You can now 
buy it for only a few dollar* more 
than last year’s G eneral Electric "6"!

$37.15 Delivers 

$8.25 Per Month

GENERAL m ELECTRIC

GOUGER & VENO ELECTRIC SHOP
Pinehurst, North Carolina

Whersver Defense Plans 
Are Discussed...
electricity becomes a first 

consideration!

That this is truly an electrical age is 

evident in the extent to vrhich the peo

ple of this nation have become de- 

pei>dent upon electricity. As a  conse

quence the demands for electric power 

have been steadily increasing and it 

has become an  important factor in prac 

tically all Defense Ardvities.

This com pany has been able  to meet all 

of the dem ands for service that have been 

made upon it within the territory it 

serves including the heavy requirements 

of Fort Bragg. At the same time it has 

been supplying large amounts of power to an import::nt 
defense industry outside of its territory.

CAROLINA POWER S  LIGHT COMFANY


